
 
Trilogy: Day DawnTrilogy: Day DawnTrilogy: Day DawnTrilogy: Day Dawn    

 

    

I I I I ---- No, Mind, No No, Mind, No No, Mind, No No, Mind, No    

 

No, mind, no! 

I will not follow where you want to go. 

I will stay here, in my rightful place, 

Continuing to look in Jesus’ face. 

 

No, mind, no! 

With your carnal ways I will not flow. 

The wicked torrents of your thoughts must cease, 

And living streams alone will I release. 

 

No, mind, no! 

Do you think I want to live below? 

Complete and from above – out from His side –  

Is where I am and where I shall abide. 

 

 

 

II II II II ---- I Still See Him I Still See Him I Still See Him I Still See Him    

 

Christ is my completion now; 

Tho’ it is so, I know not how, 

For contradiction furrows my brow  

 – Yet Christ is my completion now. 

 

Christ remaineth my first love; 

Tho’ tempted to fall from above, 

And many things do press and shove  

 – Still Christ remaineth my first love. 

 

Christ is shining as my life; 

Tho’ carnal mind wars with such strife, 

Despair does pierce me like a knife  

 – But Christ is shining as my life. 

 



 

Christ the Lamb remains my groom; 

Tho’ rarely have I giv’n His room 

To be the One raised from the tomb  

 – Praise God!  The Lamb is still my groom. 

 

And through my vision, somewhat dim, 

The eyes of my heart still see Him; 

His Word does fill me to the brim  

 – For through all this, I still see Him. 

 

 

III III III III ---- No Longer From Below No Longer From Below No Longer From Below No Longer From Below    

 

No longer from below, 

No longer from beneath; 

No longer just a dog that’s trained 

To sit at Master’s feet. 

 

No longer just a visitor,  

No longer just a guest, 

Content to come back down to earth 

And live at its behest. 

 

No longer just a servant, 

No longer just a slave, 

Who works to pay off all his debt 

While blind to what God gave. 

 

Finally, I’ve entered in! 

At last, out from His side! 

His glory now comes down to earth 

Because I am His bride. 

 

‒‒ By Mallory Patrick 
 


